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Penn's Interference Was Outstanding Feature of Opening Football Game, Says Steney McLinn

STRENG TH OF F. AND M.
ONATTACK SURPRISED

RED AND BLUE TEAM
Penns Line Displayed Fine Defensive Tactics and Lan-

castrians' Rushes Were Ineffective Flock of Forward
Passes Bothered Coach Hcisinan's Backs.

By STONEY MeMNX

GLORIOUS Is here! Te nil sportsmen who enjoy the great
Is the Mennreh of Months.

The golfer finch It the most delightful season of the year beraue he
may hurry along te rateh up with his d drive and find the hurrying
exhilarating; the Ximred views the fre?t with great Jej, for It herald da.vs
in the fields and marshes and a satisfactory hag of quail or dink. The tennis

player, the horseman who fellows

RKlJIW r '-- lit

STONEY McLINN
must nave teunil tlirilN creeping up

the veteran spine as he saw fallen leaves en the spacious lawns t fine old'homes and perhaps n bonfire of these leaves here and there It earned htm'bqck te his earl teens and his grammar school days when, srhoel dismissed,
Ihe was compelled by parental edict te rake into huge piles the j blanket
of lenves which covered the front lawn Supper followed, and then the gang
whistle summoned Jack and Skinny and Fatty and Parson and Hill and the

'ethers who were fighting for places en the First Street eleven. Matches were
iteuched te the piles of lenves en both sides of Market street and the bonfires
formed an illuminated lane along which was held u signal drill intended te'prepare for the big pam etlip annual battle with the Fourth Street (Jrammar
'Schoel champions en the following Saturday afternoon.

IS IT any wonder that the tight of a pile of fallen leaves ana" the
, sniff of a bonfire "get" the grown man who learned hs football
I in fAe evening en the street) of a small tewnf Surely he may he

pardoned for becoming mellow and explaining the reason for nitmeletcnrjj m a preface te the icrieui task of endeavoring te analyie
the opening football name of this season made the neic stadium en
historic Franklin Field.

, F. and M. a Surprise
jrpHERE was nothing impressive about the brand of football exhibited by

Penn In her first public appearance of the lO-'- L' season True. It was
jhet yes, het is the correct word and athletes wearing the armor which

the body of the football warrior leuld net be expected te dlsp'.aj thatIrlp and when they were perspiring under what approached a' mid-
summer sun. Furthermore. P, and M proved te be much stronger en the
.attack and possessed of mere football learning than we had expected from
advance information.

But the fact remains and stands out like a traffic policeman's semaphore
itha.t-sh- e Lancaster collegians played the Hed and Blue te a standstill In the'first half. Penn was actually en the defensive and fighting stubbornly te" prevent a score by the visitors during a gnedlj portion of the second quarter.'What appeared te be wise substitutions by Coach HeNman. particularly iii
Ithe backfield and en the wings, and injuries te regulars in the I'.lue and
pVhlte line, chanced the complexion of the battle toward the end of the game
and enabled Penn te win by two touchdowns and two points added bv place-llne- nt

kicks, or 14 te 0.
, Penn's line played well, at times very well, en the defense. F and M.
.found it almost, impossible te make nn.v decisive gains by rushing the ball
jHewever. in the early stages two Penn punts were blocked, and one of these
iblecks would have resulted in a touchdown for the visitors had the been meretipert In picking up and holding a loose ball.

Right here it might be apropos te state that the player who is likely teundying fame en the gridiron Is the young man who practices
and becomes sure-fir- e en scooping up a loose ball.
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October

no

brawn,

end interest

the hounds, the moteric, the hiker
these and many mere are

happy when leaf tern from
the calendar evpe'ea October.

Yes. despite the historical words
which Mr. Vektead dictated his
secretary, there ma be these among
us Mho get kick from the rendition
of that geed old which has as

theme "Drewn O'eber Ale,"
Hut te of

Americans, men ranging from the
gray veteran of three score
and te the youth who making
his debut In the business world,
October is the most glorious month
in all the year because brings
football and bonfires.

Yeu may ask why wc link foot-
ball with Well, if you had

l.illlputian-cit.- v bej ve'u would
net need te ak. Man gridiron
tar of yesteryear, traveling home-

ward from the IViine.vlvnnia-Pran- k

lin and Marshall game the
nig dusk of InM Saturday eening.

shift will be legal in accordance
signs of this last Hatunlnv.

moving and disconcerting shifts of

nhlM, sirV.i n.tHi""" niniiiiiK itKjinaii
was bound be in the nature of

combats that the and Blue
ujijiusiiieii vvns 111811 CXpcCtCU
were In evidence.

uvbMf.iiv tut mp eqj:
Pennsylvania.' gridiron taetics.
mp nce OnQ Jitue. en rranxim

'THE performance has the element of danger, it safer te fall
the ball. But there is no reason uhy any agile athlete cannot

as proficient at picking up dry ball which m bounding along
en solid turf as he mint become at catching punt or feruard pass.

, Aerial Goed

HAD F. and M. and she came near doing this In the e.v,nd period
Yohn essayed drop kick from the d line forward passingtreuld have been responsible. Dr Price, the head reach nf the nncisfrcollege, had trained his men well In the aerial attnek and they displayed mentallalertness which was commendable, particularly the passers, who seldom shot'the ball until their mark the man who was te receive it steed out alone

On the ether band, In the first half the Red and Blue backs appeared
bewildered whenever the Lancaster team telegraphed the fact that forward

I pass was certain te be tossed.
Of eleven long heaves by Franklin and Marshall, four succeeded fortotal of 60 yards. One which waa grounded appeared te be resting securely

the arms of a Mue-jersey- youth, but McGraw's rush sent It te the turfA touchdown might have resulted, as the ball was grounded about 30 yards
from the Penn goal line, with clear field ahead for the man who cauchtthe pass.

Sullivan was the most consistent ground-gaine- r for Penn and was calledpen time after time in the second half Near the end of the third period
lie skirted left end for 15 yards and immediately added 10 bv dashing

round right end.
Cragln forward pas and stepped the theBut F. and M. fumbled, Penn get the ball again and .Sullivan theheart out of the tired Lancaster athletes when he started around the left endfound his path choked with blue jerseys, turned in his tracks and dodged

around right end for at least 15
Hamer also made some sizable gains by plunging through holes e

Captain Miller did his bit en mere than one occasion.
While the Penn backs who played in the second half are entitled tepraise for the ground-gainin- g which they did by what may be termed regulai

football, it would be quite unfair net te mention the which seoften prepared clear path for the man carrying the ball'.

TRUTHFULLY, at timet Penn's interference for the man with the
brilliancy irifaeut deunf fait iery essential

offensive aid will be mere highly developed as the season advances.

The Try for Point
OBVIOUSLY, every person among the 2R.P.00 Inside the new stadium was

the "try for point," the IOL'2 rules providing for the eliml-natie- n
of the goal after touchdown This year the team whiih scoresmay bring the ball out te point net nearer the goal line than the fj.yanl

nark and there line up in scrimmage formation
They may make any play which is permissible from erdinarv scrimmage-t-hatis, score by run, forward pass, place kick or drop kick. Penn enboth occasions Saturday selected the kick as the easier way te add onepoint, and both times Hamer sent the ball between the uprights Vegelln

holding it for blm the first time, while Captain Miller performed the heldlnc
Jeb the second time.

-It virtually assured that all teams will employ the place kick in thetry for point, as this Is, under ordinary conditions, much mere certain thanany ether method. But mere about the changes in the rules In later commentThe rule-make- also eliminated Helsman's famous shift whenthey provided that when a man In motion has left the line he must,be at least 5 back when the ball Is put In play; also that the man whohas moved from one position te another before the ball Is put in play mustcome te step full step se that when he starts he must start from
ktandstlll.

Hclsman probably is working en
With the changed rules. were

V a shift which resembled the fast
prrjiuus years,

. Penn surelv hs th mnteHfil fmm., r, : . ,
, .fjTOiuuuinuun. eaiurnay a opening game

I'M S.?,out' aud ,l ,nay be Kd ,ninR 'or
.p-- '" '"' "I' " iuir ctviu, mm nit- -

JiVae the courage und the (.peed
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LITTLE BROWN IN
MAKES RING DEBUT

Panche Villa, Filipine and New

Flyweight Bess, Faces
Murray at Olympla

NATIONAL OPENS SATURDAY

By LOUIS II. JAFFE

Fir Filipine fistmen have invaded
mericn and made geed, in the glove

game, but the brown race came Inte
Its own. pugllisticallv, when petit Pan-

ceo Villa stepped en te the flvwclght
throne by slipping the skills under John-

ny Buff In Brooklyn recently.
Panche, the Piinche. one of the

youngest champions In history of
pugilism, being only twenty years of
age, will make his first appearance In
Philadelphia tonight. Opposed te the
little brown man will be one of this
city's smallest boxers, Battling Murra,
at the Olympla Club.

Villa is being heralded as n tearing-i- n

and a rrushlnz tiunchlnc boxer. He
has a style all his own which Includes
an offense that is his defense. Murray
Is no set-u- and if Panche really has
(he goods he will net be handlcanned In
displaying his wares.

.Murray is n rather mean mauler
himself even mere se in the first
round He is n terrific hitter and
should make a geed test for the little
brown man

Anether Filipine who will debut here
Is nillia l'lerei. who is In thin rnnntrr
Keeking punching prestige together with

Ilia Fleres' tryout will be made
against ka.v Mitchell.

Temmy Murray, a brother of Bittllng
Murra.v. will meet .Tee ()'I)ennell in the
semi-fina- l. In the ether bouts ,loc
Jacksen takes en Phil Kaplan in n re- -

nirii uinicn. anil Vincent Lepez, n
Mexican, tackles Johnny McLaughlin,
temmy Ieughran's sp,,rnK pan tier.
Onrp Again It Is
"Professer" Adam Rjan

About n dozen years age one of the
best lightweights in Philadelphia was
Adam Kyan. Of the scientific .school of
boxing Adam never could be accused of
being a knotker-eut- . nevertheless lie
usual.v held his own against the best of
me niutmen ins welcit. and In hi.
heyday was in the runnin fet a chain- -

plenship.
When Byan's llstic star began te

dim he quit boxing, but did net separate
himself entire! the ring At Sixth

land Vine streets Adam has gun- - M11'1' lmr'1 member the champion-- '
nasium, where he ban fleck of list- - 'hip triumvirate of the links has
men training dailj ascended te the pinnacle, and will stay

ijciurn nil- - war ii.vnn eririiniei
pnxing em's that kept him -- tepplng
ever.v evening and the "prnftsser's'
pupIN were many in number When
I'ncle i?ani went into the late big bat-
tle. Ryan, who is a veteran of the
Spanish-America- n War. and
ever the draft limit, closed his gjin and
did "his bit" in the shipyards.

Kvan reopened his gjiu shertlv
after the armistice was signed, ami in
the last .war he has been receiving .se
man requests te resume h,s boxing
class that Adam again decided te have
the "professor" pntix attached te Ills
name

Starting thi evening Ilyan's class
will be in progress nightly, exrtptlng
Saturday, from 7 te 0.
Wenkc. te .Manage
National Sporting Club

Next Saturday "lKl"' ("',?be,r V" round with
fei reopening ;, ...

She errett
be as National '"

'i' mn,r1'

tlenal
streets,
s..,1.
vinin

The Seuth Eleventh stree, arrli;i
which Is th. ..ldest boxing club in this
iity, is being renovated for nenulari...i, ...V... mm... . A" .

in .' ns

Philadelphia !,I1I.. ..u .i.
M',b r ttriiUiiiiHgi-- iiiiu iiiaxciiniHKer. H enlte

has been known In boxing circles lr.
i'Miaueipma for fifteen yeats

Wenke today announced the opening
show for the National Spotting
He succeeded In rematchlng I'nrl
Fiance, of California, at,d Tim Drenev,
of Lancaster for his Initial wind-u- p

These lightweights boxed Phillies
Park this summer und went

through the eight rounds without
being referee te
either. They put en a and almost
even

Anether lightweight match be Of I

Inyel lnf.re r-,- n.-.- .
ii . . i iV nil ujreiins

"''"-- " f "is ure te ee:
Pedre Campe vs. TenT Copenl. Battling
trtpce vs. Jee BuUer and Johnny
LaughJin vs. Wally Hlnckle.

SPEER TO ENTER PENN
'

Great Mercersburg Star Will Ma-- 1

trlculate Seme Time February, barley Speer, one of the greatest
swimming stars the scholastic world has
ever . will

.
enter. .. the University of- .

Sn ? ll v? vTflnl P.

Im
?r,.i? at 'i'rrJ b'y

tlrae T'llnH"

v- .- he
Merebu S t?u.,B?t f("'

"tar
tieias several

Scraps About Scrappers

riK
FTdHl(l

reurHwl W,."n.!J'i J.1.6-??"- !'

iinrt 1 )re.ienar ciVU; 'ivKr ,hi
k.S.14..'

eiins Chbiiey and Harry Jarre

Tcrrr It1m,
ndded te le ft

i u
i.iQb .vit.uii wicbii .m.u my JlllCOWll

Al Fruiyi has bnn matched bv Danny Dlxte mejt Pedre Camre at Atlantic City O".
vew-- r , in inn ei wmch uhew 'atarWal'acs will take en Mlke llcran, Of Pittas.

Charley Creaiihu nansd his ahew fornxt rri.iay nlM at th Old Reliable a. 0,'Natlir.nl A. A ) as fnlletva lv-- e 'atternenva Jer.nny Gardlnr. Kid Helme va JadeTamper Htliv-e- r vi Hkumry Munay"
ilattllne a Kid Happy and Jimmy
Wliuen v Murray

Pammr Hewitt, fnrrrar arnatrvir (exer la
in.. trnlnlnn at PhlledeihlH Jack O'Hrtfn'i.; v": :. b:.."tin nia Bnitti vem raqie itld Wa.ner and Harry urewn

Thfrn are letter In the department
of tn DviiiTise I.riieER f0r eSansom, Teddy Lrenard and Billy Meora

Frankle Urltten, of this city, meeta?'ranll Mulre at the Nerthslde
Atlantic City, tenlnht Britten today iiUeiAd Stene

te ktep bmy.

Charier Rv he I. match.d te meet Philnenenber in New la nftr a tin nithPnnchn Villa arc en for nUay.VI.la at a Cub.

FYrtldr haa Pharlej Martin......... ........... 11K ......n,l i.n.ill.jj... ',..'"'nn.
120 In shape for the 122 season.

Mike lrnliie. nMln policeman of Waah-Inite-n C. chal.pea the winner of t.tiJtcLauahlln-Vlncen- t I.epej mix at thaOlympla tenirht. Btave Marcea ta raprennt
Uralna In Philadelphia.
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IS GOLFER

Glenna Collett Shows Grit and
Cleverness in Winning

Title en Links

MARCUS GREER'S TRIUMPH

there for nt liast a jear.
P.lew the nnkirs and bent drums

in honor of (Henna Collett, that win-

some whisp of femininity who ian lnnce
the toddle and smack a golf ball for
L,c;0 yards.

She is the champion woman golfer

of the Cniti'd States, and. if the brand
of golf that she showed nt White Sul-

phur Springs during the last we.'k is

nn criterion, sb,. rates as nearly the

best golfer of her sex in the world.

She stands with Ueiie S.ia.en. and

,Ies Sveter as the hrst in a ciass ei

'ftTl"er.r 'never was bigger personal'

triumph than the one mined by

little Kliede Island misx She wen the

lf no, eve, mourning
'final triumph against tl Mar.
Mrs. Cavin-v- vas that ever Ldlth turn- -

ming.
It .it n hntt'c of hea'itv when thev

ns nrnn w i ti ntii nil in 11

, JZ ," ii u Za beaten her" '
. ,! ,lrin thn 1naf- - -mill i n

winter, and. In turn, had beweI te her
at Buffalo and Shenrcesset.

When holes of that match were
finished it looked as though (ilcnna's
devastating set of clubs would be put
out of the tournament. She was three
lewn nt the turn nnd ln an eighteen- -

hole match that seemed an Insurrueunt- -

nble handicap
But Miss Collett asked herself the old

question of thu British Temmy, "Are
we downhearted? ' and, answering ln

1. - nnlnn Ia..V ri!r fin nnd'
.- - t.V. !. n)n. nrlllmuis.i "-- " "u. "4 ",stiind a long time as u classic in ngnung

heart nnd mastery of the clubs.
01enna took n 7 en that inward trip
and n match

llttv ueiieivn riniu iieuiu
On Saturday sbe started poorly and

wns one down at fifth, hut then she
milled nealn. dlennn knows se well
hew te nnd turned in a brand of golf ,

,lat swept .Mrs. uavin 011 ner leet.
She wen. up, but ,

nleh ns V up. uti'i after the first

he& nXl.lnever
threuih

illinirer.
Inl.lAkIJli.U 'IC7flf riltnUVIIVlk

fought her way te a tide was the finest !

that has ever appeared In a woman's
tournament Besides Miss Cumminga1
and Mrs. Ouvln the little champion had

Mre- - rrdfrick Letts, upset
the whole golfing universe when she

'
eliminate the Incomparable Cecil Leltcb
In the national 1,.,....) inet year.

Mrs. Letlt, is a line player, but she
met her Waterloo in Glenna Cellctt's
terrifically long game. In the first
match Mrs. II D. Stcrrett, of Hutch-- 1

insen. Kan', bad'te be brushed out of
the v,n no asy task, though Miss
Collett did It b, the rather one-side-

count of II anil ...
Jess Hwecuer s uispesai 01 lour wen

nlmulrl ha as manv cleus exclamations
of astonishment ever Glcnna's feat as
.1 Ttnere were ever jm .

Greer s ictery
Had there net been be much Intercbt

manifested In Cellett-Gav- matth
Philadelphia would hevo paid closer at- -

tcntlen te the victory that Marcus..t " mmiwm, !

marsh Valley Country Club. Marcus
will have hli natne tatoeed en the Clar-
ence H. Gelst Cup. nnd nil thut he will
have te de te gain permanent 'posses-
sion of trophy will be te win it
two mete yturs.

Greer, who showed n let of class In
the national amateur nt Broekllnc, tied
for the medal his clubmate. veunv
Tni.nnv linndli.. the tinlr of them
cantered through the field, and met in

final round

Greer the better finisher in spite of
!hrr0- - "l'lrdles" n.ndle. nnd wen the
''oner of having his engraved en
hi ver

j Mng fcIfi8hi Mnr)ty WI,V(1( h,M
right te n match for the nudnl with
Beadle, nnd allowed clubmate te
take It, 'flint's the spirit. Llnncicli
monopolized most of the honors in Iho
tournament, nnvvvav. and Greer iren.
ereusly decided that they might ns well
ry- spin up.

the .,u..lify.ns an'medal indate the 'of the ,'
Club. Eleventh and Cahariie, drfeat.,1 M- i- Mrs.

te known the Le"s M '"" nu:'ji"
Club I1'"-- -""1 ,1,p

the V.v-'- ' All lmr

the

Phihuhlphla""

will In. Ui.,lrr ...tlrelv dlffcrc'iil "'Pt- - tnr th", '",l-- fc,a!'.

ngement. with s. veral" busin.ss men mei.u u twwder puff js docs Oleniiu In r- -

from Atlantic City and In- - . ..
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Cobb Hits Over MO
and Tics Three Records

Three major league batting rec-
ords were tied by Ty Cobb in the
season Just closed. The Georgian
has lilt ."(III or better for seventeen
years, has 1200 or mere safeties te
his credit in eight seasons and has
baited 4) or better in three
seasons

His single nt Cleveland yesterday
assured him of n tie for the .'100
per cent record, the hit making his
average for this season slightly
above that mark. The feat ties the
record of Jesse Beckett. Beckett,
however, set the threc-vca- r record
before the foul strike rule became
effei live.

CALIFORNIA ENTRY

NU SHOW

Mrs. Untermeyer In East With
i

Shepherd Dogs te Exhibit

at Germantown

SIXTY BREEDS TO COMPETE

'
Deg fanciers fmm cea st te roast t,n.

entered their canine pets In the fourth
annual show of the Germantown
Cricket Club Kennel Association, which
will he held at Mnnhelm en October 14
The exhibitors are composed of vir-
tually ill the leading fancier in the
I nst and many of the West. Mrs. N.

L'ntermeycr is In the Hast with her
,tcp,lcr(, deBS nl, thp uay from Ha
Frnnelsce. n. Alemnrlpr TI Rteart- v, -- . v- - ( ' ji--
will be here with Airedale terriers from,.,...

mi;uKu,
.

uAbe,,t eix Jllferent breeds will be
shown In the Manhelm exhibit, which
f one of the two licensed shows ln
Philadelphia. The event will be for
the benefit of the Germantown Hespl- -

'al. and all the net proceeds will b
turned ever te that Institution,

The event at Mnnhelm will end the
outdoor season in dogdem, but before
the show Is staged there will be ether
exhibits of prominence In the East.
HlTfl la n llaf nt nmwm .Y.I.il etI!1 Behnlll thn iIImiMmi n f.nMe J..I..",- " - - - -- ..v...d uuiiu)une coming two weeu :

October 4, 6 and 6 Danbnry. Oenn.
October " Tuxedo Kennel Club. all

Tuxedo, N. Y. It
October 10 Enatoweod Kennel

Club, Englcrwoed, N. J.
October 12Brenx Kennel Clnb,

Bronx, N. Y.
Octebor 18 Combined shown of

Philadelphia Airedale Terrier Olub nnd
rnuacieinnia. . ioxtemer Ulub at Phlla- -

Crlekt C nh.
October 14 Germantown Cricket

CTlllh RhnniO Afn.ntlnn nKin m UB.
hnltn.w.

The entries for Manbelm closed
September 28, with today as the -
tended date. Among the most preral- -
ncnt local entries are OeoTge II. Eerle,
3d. Haverford Doberman Plnsehers
Mrs. O. D. Celemnn. Bryn Mawr
Sealyhand terriers ; Richard M. Cad- -
wnlader, Rcettlsh terriers; Geuvernour
Yuu!:7"uerU eeajynanu terriers: Mrs.
A. Nalln. Bryn Mewr. Westhlghland te
J?h terriers; Mrs. Gilbert Mather,

ODerman nnscners; Mrs. VicterAnther, Shepherd dogs; P A.'b. Wld
$cr. AmmlXa. Shepherd dogs, and

'N. J.. Cairn terriers.;uuuu, .uorristewn,
Among the well-know- n New Yerk

exhibitors w II be Mrs. Haley Flake.ceckPjnl0.j g, ,

; "- -" in.'iiinn, nua .urs, vreerge
Ehret, Griffons.

Jbe Unrmantewn efflelals will awardth .,,. U7";ir ".?"??'
bens. This hns met with approval

' universally. CTose te $3000 will be
tfvcn ,n Priiew.

' SOCCER OUTLOOK
mm

BRIGHT
iiitirniMt. ...

hi nAVtttr-UH-U SCHOOL

Coach Weeds Has Four Regulars
Back Frem 1021 Team

Cenrh Frank Weed, former Princeton
tar. H loekinc ferwnnl tn n mnum.

ful Reaaen en tbe secrer field for Haver- -
ford Schoel. He has been drilling hUl

iun i everj- - eav in preparation ler the
opening game, Oeteber in, with Friends'
Select, nnd eaya prospects are exceed-inpl- v

brijeht.
Four reculars from the 1021 team nre

baek in nleng with one sub nf
last yenr'H squad. Paptaln Larrv Unrr
and V. (Jlendennlng, fullbacks! Hebert
Menatehey. goal, nnd Harry Azim,
liiiestnan. arc the bejs. Heb Benedict
is i no in. i Mirmitute

PRIVILEGE
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orvrteif, 1012, bu Ltdeir Company
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DYING OUT HERE

West Philadelphia Only Lecal

Schoel Showing Interest in

Harrier Competition

PLEA TO SAVE THE PASTIME

By PAl'L TREP
TT TAKKS a game youngster te be- -

J-- eme a cress-countr- y runner Be
sides possessing powerful legs, he must
have remnrLablc stamina and, above
all n fighting heart.

But, despite the fact that every one
loves te vvnteh competition where the
gnmeness of n youth is shown, the
sport of the harriers is dying In the
le-- al high schools : that K In all but
West Philadelphia High.

There was n time Hint cress-countr- y

tinning occupied .1 Idg position in
scholastic sports. But that time has
long since passed.

At Forty-eight- h and Wnlnut streets,
however, the boys seem te turn out in
larger numbers an eacn year rellR by.
wie tclioel has held the Meadowbrook
uu?.fnlir ti'n"i' ln ,l,p ,a(" ftvp years end

again this season it will gain
iivxuniiL-ii-i iiosscssien et trie trophy.
Try lug te AlielMi
Cress- - Count ! Uaclnj

A movement has been under vvuv forsome time te abolish the sport .nstseason the twe-mll- e run wns eliminatedfrom scholastic track meets, and it wasthought that cress. ceiihim runningwould pa into hlterv also.
vest Philadclphl.i. however. hasbeen putting up a stiff battle te keepthe sport en the eligible list, it sclaimed that the. harriers becomestronger as n result of the Jeng drillsand that the running does net injure

the heart.
Bowing has been nbellshed as n high-scho- e

sport. It was Nld that this,toe. injured the heart Yet two mennew well ever seventy yfnis old re-cently row-e- n race en the Schuylkill,after having hciillerl nil their lives.And, te make it mere unanimous, thev
Mt better hnn cv"before

Football Claimed te
a Wonderful Spert

It Is claimed that football is great
for a youth's health that It brings

of his muscles Inte play and thathardens him and gives his lungs a
chance te expand.

All of which Is true. But hew about
cress-country- ? Whet) running nn ath-
lete Is forced te ufe every muscle inbis body. His lungs are brought into
full piny and he Is naturally hardenedduring the process.

Then there In another advantage
about crosa-ceuntr- In football an
nthlete takes all kinds of chances ofbeing injured, whlle a harrier doesn'tget anything mere than an overheating
And a foetbnll player becomes over-
heated, toe.
West Philadelphia
Should Itwnlve Help

The ether schools in this citv shouldstep out and help West Philadelphia
High. If the track coaches would get

work and treln the youngsters grad-
ually a real crop of benders could bedeveloped. ,

Assistance also should be given theHpeedbeys In thV way of "ayes" if nvote is taken Rt n meeting of the su-
pervisory beard en athletics te abolish
the sport.

A few years age cress-countr- y run-
ning was one of the biggest of scholasticsports. It meant much te n boy at-tending school te rauke the team and he
wub considered nn Important personage

But unless something is done anddone quickly te remedy the situation,
one of the most of Ameri-
can sperta will becemo a back number
se far as scholastic sports are con-
cerned.

SECOND PLACE STAKE IN
BILLIARD MATCH TONIGHT

Vincent and Ferrl Contest at Rec-- 1

reatlen Academy
BTTANDINQ OF TJtB ruVTKUS

Ilechler... 6 1 hd.) Taller.... s ahVincent... I 5 750 ... n
Kerrl.. . . B 2 ,7U Darke . 5 7 '""
Oeuld ... n 3 .607 Maren. 7 ',',',
Kussell . tl 3 007 Hamilton I 7 j.jr

Willle Decider has Hlnehcd firstplace in the pocket billiard tournament
at the Iiecreotlen Academy, but therwill be a battle or i tonight for beeeiid
position when Leu Vincent meets Frank

Vincent new is In neiendA Krent number of rnndldatei have six vleterlen nnd two tV lTiHbee,, trying for the team and .Iii--k hna n .Iiuihmi te I.cteii ,!,,., f,,0"1
...., n... ..ii.n nn ,i imwuir irsiliar. Hi ins ITCIIU 11 B (t,u iiht tvvii reverL... ' iAmensr ethers ryinc for the tenm are Verrl bus been in the f,3;.neb Olrvlr. L. Scbacffer and "Skects" last three weeks, bu t hrwM, Z ,u)Dunbar. old time form.

Hew Dees It
Geergca Ambition

Johnsten's Hopes

Oakcrf Alertness

GEOHGES CARPENTIEIt is cemliif back. The burning plrlt of the Latin
Ms nerves.

Smarting under the criticism et the press, the one-tim- e Idel of France U
planning te regain the honor he e recklessly discarded when hli crown a
tottering under the vicious blows of Battling Slkl.

"It is net the first time I have lest," Geerges is qneted as saying. "The
Dixie Kid, Frank Klaus and Billy Papke beat me before I became champion
and I am net discouraged."

That's the spirit. It deesn'fflt the standards of Carpentier te quit the ring
after one defeat. He is still young aud his speed and strength should net bt
used up at his age.

Carpentier has n splendid record as far as mere percentage of victories and
reverses go, but that is net all. .,

Prier te his bout with Slkl. the Frenchman was famed for his sportsman.

By
THE OBSERVER

St. Paul Cops
(lilrnmi. Oct. '. The Assert.Hnn ('n'nn enil'd vetrrtay with

winner of the champlerahlt) by virtu of
rjrur.l 17 wen sixty for

nam win, alxth the league thla sear.

Tie

ship and clean fighting. This reputation, which Is far mere precious than
triumphs, was smeared with black ellme when he essayed te retain bis title by
resorting te butting, low blows nnd elbowing.

"I propose first te take n month's rest," said Geerges, "and then te take
up physical culture befero beginning te train again. I will have my revenge, I
can premise you."

It Jh net revenge that should be Cnrpcntler's aim. It should be reinstate
ment In the eyes of these who love clean sportsmanship.

ANOTHER fan who signs "J. T. W." writes In te criticize our attt
ball players who 'Tay down." He contends that an"

athlete, under contract for $1000 a month who proves he is worth 95000
should he paid that amount. Of coarse lie should, but under no

should he bring discredit to baseball, the city, his dub and
himself by "laying down."

Rllly .Johnsten te Quit Wicn He's Toe Old

LITTLE BILLY Is back home In San Francisce after two months
campaigning in the Enst. He failed te regain the national crown,

but he lest none of his ntnhl tiens.
Fer several seasons it has been reported that the freckled-fac- e mite would

retire from the game, but these rumors were bqunshed Immediately upon hli
return te the Pacific Coast. He's going te quit tennis when he Is "toe old te
lift n racquet."

The wizard of the West still is determined te win another national Cham
plenship, nnd It is likely that his pilgrimage te the East will continue annually
until he hns wrc&ted the crown from Bill Tlldcn.

Johnrten is one of the greatest players lawn tennis has ever produced. It
is very seldom thnt one generation gives te nny game two such masters ns Tilden
and .Johnsten. They stand ns far above the best of the field an Billy Penn does
above Philadelphia.

Tilden has wen three national championships in a row and yet there Is no
fine line of distinction between his mastery of strokes nnd the skill of the West-
erner. The difference is in stamina.

"Big Bill" beats "Llrtlc Bill" by running him. His own remarkable
endurance holds up well tinder cahnitbtivc tennis, wlille Johnsten's frail physique
cannot meet the tremendous strnin which he forces upon it.

Johnsten enme Enst weighing -0 pounds nnd returned weighing 112. Thii
tells in n email way of the physical handicap under which he labors.

'

THERE are probably mere eterans playing golf than any ether sport
yet o Saraen, twenty-on- e years old; Jesse Swectser,

twenty years, nnd Glenna Collett, nineteen, rule Amerlra In the ancient
ami honorable.

Alertness Presents Defeat
OAKES. captain of the St. Jeseph's College team, has net beenJACK the rule book for n.vught. His knowledge of the laws of the game pre-

vented his eleven from being defeated by Delaware nt Newark, Del., en Saturday.
Coach .McAey's athletes smashed through for a touchdown In the first

period nnd the try for goal was successful. They carried this margin until the
third period, when n blocked punt placed the local eleven In scoring position.

A lightning forward pass when Delaware was expecting n line plunge put
si,v points te the crcdil of St. Jeseph's. Then enme the play of the game.

flakes elected te kick in the try for point, but Delaware linemen determined
te held their one-poi- ndvnntnge, crashed through the St. Jeseph's defense and
blocked the drop-kic-

The bail rolled around n bit nnd nppnrently no one paid any particular
attention te It. But Onkes was watching it with the assumed nonchalance of
n cnt watching n mouse.

The St. Jeseph's captain saw hlB opening. He darted for the bnll with
surprising nglllty, scooped it up nnd was across the genl line before Delaware
knew what wns going en.

The point counted, of ceurae, and a defeat was prevented. The game ended
In a tie.

,

ABLOrKED field goal ln the try for goal after tnnchdewn has the
ns a MecKed punt. The attacking side can pick up the

ball and rush It. The defending players cannot rush It. but can end the
piny by falling en the oval.

Nunamaker la Manager
ricrelnnd Oct 2 tytlle Nunamaker, vet.

ran AmTlnn League eutcber, haa ben
rclcft'ed hi th Clvlend In- -

dlnns te manriKir of the Chattanoeita
1, ui in" n'iiiui-r- .iiuusiuiiyu nnjll jcar

St Paul
nr lout

In

ineifiir viinntape is Kanaa City findte cemlnit te the Cleveland club einif nrxt In lln In tha erdarenr no wn with the named Louisville, nlnner of tha 1021 pen- -jlrevma Hed Fex
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